
Congratulations to the participants of 

the Concho County Livestock Show! 

Rebekah Cain received Reserve 

Grand Cross hog, Case Crawford 

received 2nd place Pure Bred hog, 

Tony Torres received 5th place pen 

of three meat rabbits, and Josh 

Ramirez received Grand Champion 

pen of three meat rabbits. Once 

again, congratulations to these stu-

dents who did an outstanding job 

representing Paint Rock FFA. 

The boy‟s and girl‟s basketball teams headed to San Angelo on January 15th to watch the 

ASU men‟s and women‟s teams take on the West Texas A&M Buffaloes. As soon as we 

got there we felt right at home as ASU had signs welcoming us and we were able to sign 

in and get in the game for free. Once inside we were able to see how nice the Junell 

Center was. We listened to the band as the game was getting ready to start. It was fun 

and exciting to watch the game even though ASU‟s women were having a hard time with 

the 11-1 Lady Buffaloes. At half time our students were allowed to go on the court and 

try to make half court shots. Richard managed to hit one, but in all the excitement the 

staffer had already given away all of the t-shirts. That‟s okay, Richard got a koozie and a 

lifetime memory. It‟s hard to tell which was enjoyed more, the dunk show pre-game rou-

tine of the ASU men„s team or cheering with the pep squad. Cameron even won “fan of 

the game” and won a pizza. Unfortunately, he  didn‟t get to enjoy much as he was 

mobbed by his own team. The girls were too busy to see all of that though, as they were 

busy having their pictures made with Roscoe the ASU Ram Mascot.  

Overall, we all had a good time. We got to see some good basketball, eat some good 

food, and make some memories. We are very anxious to do it all again next year.  

        -Coach Halfmann 
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For current information 

about PRISD please check 

our Paint Rock Schools 

official facebook page. You 

can also find current infor-

mation on the Paint Rock 

ISD website.  

February 6 we will be hav-

ing our elementary UIL/

Attendance Awards.  

February 7 we will be hav-

ing our secondary UIL/

Attendance Awards.  

The Cat in the Hat Day: On 

March 3rd dress like your 

favorite Dr. Seuss character 

to celebrate his birthday. 

Cheerleading tryouts for 

Junior High and High 

School will be the week 

before Spring Break. 

The Juniors and Seniors 

will be taking a trip to the 

University of Texas in Aus-

tin in late March.  

Health Fair– May 12th. 

Senior CPR Training– May 

16th. 

Prom– May 24th. 

March 6– Jacksboro: Poultry, Range Plant 

March 27– Tarleton: Poultry, Wool, Vet. 

Tech 

March 28– West Texas A&M: Cotton, Vet. 

Tech, Poultry, Wool 

April 4– ASU: Wool, Poultry, Cotton, Range 

Plant 

April 5-A&M: State Qualifier, Poultry 

April 9– Tarleton: State Qualifier, Vet. Tech 

April 16– East Central: State Qualifier, 

Wool 

April 26– STATE @ Texas Tech: Cotton, 

Upcoming Events 



Maiden Volleyball 

Junior Class 
The Junior class is very excited about the 

prom this year, and it is fast approaching! 

They have decided to do some fundraising 

to help make the event great, so the Juniors 

will be selling Deanan Gourmet Popcorn!  

The fundraiser will run through January 

31st, and we hope to have the orders ready 

to deliver by February 12th. The Junior class 

really appreciates your support! 

This popcorn fundraiser will be followed by  

a Krispy Kreme doughnut fundraiser. 

Paint Rock ISD is excited to announce the first season 

of Maiden Volleyball starting the 

2014-2015 school year. We 

will have a varsity and a junior 

varsity team for high school, 

and up to two junior high teams. 

Please come and support the 

new Maiden volleyball teams! 


